
DISTRICT ONE MEETING AREA 24 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS January 10th, 2023 

 

The Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Mark P, who introduced the new DCM Erin Z followed by 

the Serenity prayer. Those presents were Al F, Rick W, Marjorie J, Levi H, Tom K, Nathan K, Bryon W, 

Christy M, Dean W, Janelle B, Molly K, Josh M, Will M, Tonya M, Sirena M, Tony S, Jane S, Mick M, Tim L, 

Sandra M, Jerry K, Jesse V, Erin Z and Mark P (23 Present) 

  

 

OFFICERS REPORTS  

SECRETARY REPORT: Jesse read the minutes from the November 2022 meeting a motioned to accept the 

minutes was made by Al F, Tim L seconded the motion passed. 

TREASURER REPORT:  We had a beginning cash balance of $5082.50 there was $2659.85 in expenditures 

and $2478.42 in income leaving us with an ending cash balance of $5983.50 there is $3000 in prudent 

reserve so total cash available is $8983.50. Jesse V motion to except the treasurer’s report and Al F 

seconded the motion passed. Christy M is the new treasurer. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

ARCHIVES: Didn’t do much this month but room is clean and tidy. 

PI/CPC: Ed P was not in attendance. 

CORRECTIONS:  Everything is going great transfer to the new chairs Levi H and Tonya M went well, JD is 

looking to start up a meeting again Thursdays at 4:30pm. 

TREATMENT: In need of more women speakers and a female contact list for bridge the gap.   

INTERGROUP: The next unity dinner will be hosted by the Jay Ave Saturday 8:30am “By the Book” 

meeting, last month there were 980 visits to the Website, 12 groups donated and 16 Faithful Fivers. 

Rosecrance is purchasing books again but not at the value they were prior. The expenses for the central 

office are three time greater than the donations received at this rate the central office will be out of 

money fairly soon and we would hate to lose this great resource to the community. 

LITERATURE: Molly and Will have a plan. 

GRAPEVINE:  Stephine not in attendance. 

NEWSLETTER: Looking for someone to fill this position. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

No old business. 

 

New Business 

Jesse V made a motion to copy the 2022 budget over to the 2023 budget motion passed. 

Mark P made a motion to pay for Erin Z’s expenses for Spring Conference.  

The Next District workshop will be on the 7th tradition. 

Announcements 

West central regional conference in Omaha March 3rd-5th 2023 

Spring Conference in Grinnell IA   June 9th-11th 2023 

14th Annual Tri state round up March 3rd, 4th & 5th 2023. Please if you can pre-register it’s only $25 and 

helps getting a good idea of the number of people that will be coming.  

P.O. Box is open again.  

Jesse V motioned to close the meeting Al F seconded the motion passed the meeting with the Lord’s 

prayer. 

Respectfully submitted, Jesse V  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


